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Our man te a great man next to Ma
Itammcd

CHAPTER IX
TUB AXEKICAX fAIL

ci iLRE wanted at the phone
Mr BrItt snid Miss Pely tram It was lute In the even-
ing

¬

n day or two afterward
BrItt went Into the booth He was
not In there long but when he came
out he found that Miss Pelhnm had
disappeared The coincidence was sig-
nificant

¬

Mr Saunders was also miss-
Ing from his seat on the window sill
at the far end of the long corridor
Britt looked his disgust and muttered
something characteristic Having no
one near with whom he could com-
municate he boldly set off for the
hanging garden where Deppiughain
had installed the long Idle roulette
paraphernalia-

Say he said without ceremony
the enemys In trouble Bowles just

telephoned Theres a lot of excite ¬

ment In the town I dont know what
to make of It

Then why the devil are you break-
Ing In here with It growled Depplng
hamThisll Interest you never fear
Theres been a row between Yon Blitz
and the lawyer and the lawyer has
unmercifully thrashed Yon Blitz Good
Lord Id like to have seen it wouldnt-
you Browne Say hes all right
Isnt he-

Wuat was It all about demanded
Browne-

It seems that Yon Blitz is in the
habit of licking his wives said Britt
Our friend the enemy met him this

evening and told him that no white
man could beat his wife singular or
plural while be was around You
Blitz is a big ugly chap and he nat-
urally resented the interference with
his divine might He told the lawyer-
to go hang or something equivalent
The lawyer knocked him down From
the way Bowles tells it he must have
knocked him down so incessantly In
the next five minutes that Yon Blitzs
attempts to stand up were nothing
short of a stutter Moreover he
wouldnt let Von Blitz stab him worth-
a cent Bowles says hes got Yon
Blitz cowed and the whole town Is
walking In cIrcles its so dizzy Well
to make It short the lawyer has got
Von Blitz to hating him secretly and
the German has a lot pf influence over
the people It may be uncomfortable
for our good looking friend-

If he should be In great danger
down there said her ladyship firmly

perhaps consciously we must offer
him a safe retreat In the chateau
The others looked at her in surprise-

We cant stand off and see him mur ¬

dered you know she qualified hastily
The next morning a messenger came

up from the town with a letter direct-
ed

¬

to Messrs Britt and Saunders It
was from the enemy and requested-
them to meet him in private confer-
ence

¬

at 4 that afternoon I think it
will be for the benefit of all concerned
if we can get together wrote the en-

emy
¬

In conclusion-
The messenger carried back with

him a dignified response in which the
counselors for Mr Browne and Lady
Depplngham respectfully declined tc
engage in any conference at this time

At 2 oclock that afternoon the entire
force of native servants picked up
their belongings and marched out of
the chateau The major doiuo suave
and deferential gravely Informed Mr
Britt that they were Iwivinjr at the In-

stigation
¬

of their legal adviser who
had but that hour issued his Instruc-
tions

uI hope you are not forgetting what
I said about the American gunboats-
said Britt ponderously

Ah said Baillo with a cunning
smile our man Is also a great Ameri ¬

can He can command the gunboats

f

too sahib We have told him that you
have the great power He shots us
that he can call upon the English ships-
as well for he comes last from Lon ¬

don He can have both while you
have only one Besides be says you
cannot send a message in the air with¬

out the wire unices he give permis ¬

sion He have a little machine that
catch all the lightning in the air and
hold it till he reads the message Our
man is a great man nest to Moham-
med

¬

Brltt passed his band over his brow
staggered by these statements

Say hes smoother than I thought
Most men would have been
fools enough to say that it was all
poppycock about me sending wireless
messages and calling out navies but
not he And that machine for tapping-
the air Say wed better go slow with
that fellow Shall I call him up on the
phone dnd head off the strike

Anything Mr Britt to get back
our servants said Lady Deppingham
who bad come up with Mrs Browne

When Britt reappeared after a brief
stay in the telephone booth he was
perspiring freely and his face was
redder if possible than ever before

He was very peremptory at first
and very agreeable in the end I said
wed come down at 430 He asked
me to bring some cigarettes Say lies
a strenuous chap He wouldnt haggle-
for a second

Britt and Saunders found the enemy
waiting for them under the awning in
front of the bank He looked a man
from the top of his head to the tips of
his canvas shoes Every line of his
long body indicated power vitality
health Both men were surprised by
the eager sincere manner In which he
greeted them

Glad to sec you gentlemen he
said lie was a head taller than
either coatless and tailless a lean but
brawny figure In white crash trousers
Its very good of you to come down-

If youll come to my shack Ill mix
you a real American cocktail a mint
julep a brandy smash or anything you
like in season Theres a fine mint
bed up my way just back of the
bungalow Its more precious than a
ruby mine let me tell you And yet
Ill gladly exchange 300 carats of
mint Mr Britt for a dozen boxes of
your cigarettes Do you know gen ¬

tlemen I made the greatest mistake
of my life in falling to bring a ton of
these little white sticks out with me
I thought of Gordon gin both kinds of
vermuth brandy and all that sort of
thing and completely forgot the staff
of life I happen to know that you
hate a million packages of them more-
or less up at the chateau My spies
told me I dare say you know that 1

have spies up there all the time
Dont pay any attention to them
Youre at liberty to set spies on my
trail at any time Here we are This
is the headquarters forthe Mine Own-
ers Association of Japat-

He led them down a flight of steps
and Into a long cool looking room
some distance below the level of the
street

The Mine Owners association gen
tlemen comprises the entire popula ¬

tion of Japat Here is where I receive
my clients Here is where they re-

ceive their dally loaf if you will par ¬

don the simile I sit in the chairs
they squat on the rugs We talk about
rubles and sapphires as If they were
peanuts Occasionally we talk about
our neighbors Shall I make three
mint juleps Here Selim The Ice
the mint and the strawsand the bot-
tles

¬

Sit down gentlemen This Is
the American bar that Baedeker tells
you aboutthe one youve searched-
all over Europe for I dare say

Reminds me of home just a little
bit said Britt as the tall glasses
were set before them The English-
man

¬

was still clothed in reticence
They shant catch me napping was

the sober reflection of Thomas Saun-
ders

¬

The enemy planted the mint in its
bed of chipped ice The sagacity that
Taswell Skaggs displayed In erecting-
an ice plant and cold storage house
here Is equaled only by John Wyck
holmes foresightedness In maintain ¬

ing a contemporaneous mint bed I
imagine that you gentlemen are hop
Ing to prove the old codgers insane
Between the three of us and man to
man how can you have the heart to
propose anything so unkind when we
look as we now do upon the result of
their extreme soundness of mind
Heres how

Sellm passed the straws and the
three men took a long and simultane-
ous

¬

pull at the refreshing julep Mr
Saunders felt something melt as he
drew the subsequent long and satisfy
ing breath It was the outer rim of
his cautious reserve

I think well take you up on that
proposition to trade mint for ciga ¬

rettes said Mr Britt Mr Browne-
my client for one will sanction the
deal How about your client Satin
dens

I cant say as to Lady Deppingham
but Im quite sure his lordship will
make no objection

Then well consider the deal closed
Ill send one of my boys over tomor ¬

row with a bunch of mint Telephone
up to the bungalow when you need
more By the way dropping Into a
curiously reflective air may 1 ask
why Lady Depplngham is permitted
to ride alone through the unfrequented
and perilous parts of the island The

I question was directed to her solicitor
Perilous What do on mean

I Just this Mr Saunders said the
enemy leaning forward earnestly-
Im not responsible for the acts of

these islanders There are men among
them who would not hesitate to dis ¬

pose of one or both of the heirs If they
could do It without danger to their in
terests What could be more simple
Mr Saunders than the death of Lady
Depplngham If her horse should stum
ble and precipitate her tc the bottom-
of one of those deep ravines She

wouiatrt De alive to tell bow It really
happened

My word was all that Saunders
could say fortretdnff has jUlep in con-
templation

¬

of the catastrophe
Hes right said Britt promptly

Ill kp my own client on the straight i

and public path Hes liable to tip i

over too-

Dewe
I

take your Browne said
Saunders with mild asperity He
never rides alone

Ive noticed that said the enemy
coolly lIes usually with Lady Dep ¬

pingham Its lucky that Japat Is free
from gossips gentlemen-

Oh
I

I say said Saunders none of
that talk you know

Theres another thing 1 want to
speak of said the enemy arLsiug to
prepare the second round of juleps-

I hear that your clients and their
partners for life are in the habit of
gambling like fury up there

Gambling said Britt What rot I

The servants say that they play
I

bridge every night for vast piles of
rubies and turn the wheel daily for

I

sapphires uncountable Oh I get it-

straight
Why man its all a joke They use

gun wads and simply play that they
are rubles

My word said Saunders there I

Isnt a ruby or sapphire in the party
I

Thats all right said the enemy
standing before them with a bunch of j

mint in one hand and the bowl of ice
I

in the other Every man in Japat
thinks that your people are gambling-
with

I

jewels that belong to the corpo-
ration

¬ I

They think theres something I

crooked dye see My advice to you
Is Stop that sort of joking-

By
I

Jove said Saunders taking a
Straw and at the same time sriu In

I

open mouthed wonder at the tall host
you appall me Its most extraordi-

nary
¬

This is all offered in a kindly spir-
it

¬

you understand said the magnani-
mous

¬

enemy We might as well live
comfortably as to die unseasonably
here Another little suggestion Mr
Saunders Please tell Lord Depping ¬

ham that if he persists in snooping
about the ravines in search of tables
hell get an unmanageable bullet in

zi
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The enemy piloted them sturdily through
the town

the back of his head some day soon
He has no right to a single ruby even
If he should see one and know what it

Saunders-
I

was Just tell him that please Mr

shall confound him exploded
Saunders smiting the table mightily
Hes too uppish anyhow He needs

taking down
Ah Scum Interrupted the enemy-

as the native boy entered no mail
eh

No excellency the ship is not due
to arrive for two weeks

Ah but Selim you forget that I

am expecting a letter from Von Blitzs
wives They promised to let me know
how soon be Is able to resume work at
the mines-

I hear you polished him off neatly
said Britt with a grin

Just the rough edges Mr Britt He
is now a gem of purest ray serene
By the wayI hope youll not take my i

mild suggestions amiss
Theres nothing 1 object to except

your power to call strikes among our
servants That seems to me to be
rather high handed said Brltt good
naturedly-

No doubt youre right agreed the
other but you must remember that I
needed the cigarettes-

My word I muttered Saunders ad ¬

miringly
Look here old man said Brittfcis

cheeks glowing its mighty good of
you to take this trouble for

Dont mention it Id only ask in
return that we three be a little more
sociable hereafter Were not here to
cut each others throat you know
and were got a deadly half year ahead-
of us What say

For answer the two lawyers arose
and shook hands with the excellent
enemy When they started for the
chateau at 7 oclock each with six
mint juleps about his person they
were too mellow for analysis The en ¬

emy who had drunk but little took
an arm of each and piloted them stur¬

dily through the town-

Continued Monday

GLOVE LOST
Lost on Friday somewhere on street-

in vicinity of new opera house a mans
j heavy gray undressed right hand
buckskin glove Please return to R
E Yonges resident or Star office

4
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BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
CHave Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by theJ

J
ry

1 Latest Methods-
We

<

have just received one of the famous Ideal tLawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the work perfectly If you will favor us witb
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition n than the day you bought-

it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the
k old style way which is usually doiie by inexpe-

rienced
¬

T workman with a file or an emery wheel

Next time your Mower needs sharpening
bring it in or notify us and we will

r make it cut so nicely it will surprise you

MARION BARDWARE CO-

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
Yy

LORETTO Sear Mandarin FLORIDA
L

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young +

Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬
r

Moral and Social Lines Heal thy Location Magnificent Swhnming
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and °k

t
Recreation Roons

r A

Apply for Pi spectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR r
St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida

FIVE AMERICAN SEAMEN LOST

Washington sec 4All hope of
finding the live jackles of the gun-
boat

¬

Marietta off Port Limon who-
w re driven to sea In a whaleboat one
night last week has been abandoned

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous-
for Ocala People to Neglect-

The great danger of kidney troubles-
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognized them Health is
gradually undermined Backache head ¬

ache nervousness lameness soreness
lumbago urinary troubles dropsy dia ¬

betes and Brights disease follow in
merciless succession Dont neglect
your kidneys Cure the kidneys with
the certain and safe remedy Doans
Kidney Pills which has cured people
right here In this locality

John A Granger Reid and Fourth
streets Palatka Fla says For sev-
eral

¬

years my kidneys were very weak
and I had to arise so often during the
night to pass the kidney secretions-
that my rest was broken The kidney
secretions were also highly colored and
contained sediment My back ached
almost constantly and there was a
lameness and soreness across my kid-
neys

¬

I doctored and used remedies-
but did not obtain the desired relief
until I procured Doans Kidney Pills
Since using them I am feeling better-
in every way

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Cuffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

RIDING THE RODS

Frightful Experience of Two Little
Wisconsin Girls

Milwaukee Wis Dec tTwo little
girls Annie Smith and Lucy Lue teo

escaping from the reform school tcok
a daring fortymile ride to Jefferson
Junction clinging to the rode uncer
neath a passenger train The Smith
girl is not expected to live as > the re-

sult
¬

of her experience-

A
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REMEDY OF GENUINE MERIT
FOR THE TREATMENT OF
TOUGHS COLDS HOARSENESS
WHOOPING COUH SORE

ITHROAT AND OTHER BRONCHIAL
AFFECTIONS BEAR BRAND

I COUGH SYRUP 25 CENTS AT
I DRUGGISTS REBATE CHECK IN
EVERY PACKAGE-

AN UNLIKELY STORY

I
Refugees from Zelayas Camp were

Probably Lying
I Bluefield Nicaragua Dec 4Arf-

romrivans Zelayas strongholds in
western Nicaragua report that the
bodies of Cannon and Grace were cut

f

i to pieces and burned by Zelayas or¬

ders The messengers do not bear out
the report that the revolutionists were
defeated in the second days battle

j near Rama Zelayas troops are de
I flared to be in a pitiable condition
idue to exposure and lack of food-

I

I

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD-

If you suffer from bleeding itching
blind or protruding piles send me-

l your address and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment and will also
send some of thte home treatment free
for trial with references from your

I own locality If requested Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured

I Send no money but tell others of this
I offer Write today to Mrs M Sum ¬

mers Box P South Bend Ind 22

DOU LICENSE DUE
J

The city dog license tax Is now due
and animals not properly licensed and
tagged will be taken up In compliance
with law C A Dinkins Marshal

iHORSES

I

AND MULEs fOR SAtE
Q

1

I have on my lot on west Exposi-
tion

¬

street as fine a lot of horses and t R

mules nIl purpose stock as were ever
brought to this market This stock is

a °S
all selected by me In the markets In
person I understand buying stockI
know how to set good stock at the
very lowest prices and give my cus-

tomers
¬ ° t

the advantage of the close r

buying and the fine selections If you b to

want a horse or mule for any purpose
I driving saddle matched teams for
I any use I can fit you up Careful at ¬

tention given to special orders while-
In the market

Respectfully

HUGH NICHOLS
West Exposition Street OCALA FLORIDA

r AUTOMBIEE
t WithBOLTEDQNTire-

fiivrims TH-

EjdealTireEquipmejitTO FIT ANY RIMS
tBQLTEDOK CLINCHER QD CLINCHER

M0

WE GARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AS
I

WELL AS OTHER AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUTO

REPAIRING AND TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES t

OCALA IRON WORKS OCALA FLA

i

i

FRESh MEWrS RaIn VEiETF4LES
I

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork 4
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onionsw P EDVVARDSPh-oe 108 City JIalk-

etBallards
=

I

o-

tt c4e now JLnimiesit
njtifffmmvf a o ITorco3II J 3LI Positively Cures

Rhemnaiism Neuralgia Lame
Back Ok Sores Wcindj

f lk Cafc Si f-

irJi
Sprains Bruises etc

> Give it a Trial and Bs Convinced
Three Sizes Price 25 SOc and 100

+

t J BALLARD SHOW UHIMENT COJ t XSiaa >

JAfcCS F BAUARD Froprtrlor
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED E Y ALL DRUGGISTS

a


